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THEY'RE ALTO DIFFERENT
.'In. From the Ordinary Line of Ready-To-We- ar Garments.mm The Palmer Garment is the pioneer of all good garments for women. It has raised the standard for

women's garments, making far better fit, better style, better quality, better values. The Palmer Garment
marks the highest point ever reached in general efficiency. More attractive styles, more perfect fitting
garments, better qualities and a higher general average, which stands for more satisfactory wearing service.
A half century's talk would not convince you as much as the garments themselves. $16.50 to $37.50

CO.'S Suit or Overcoat is hand madeBear in mind that ever SCHLOSS BROS' &Cpn A ttention'UC11ICI1 j throughout; is of all wool material; is interlined and stayed
$15.00 to $25.00shrunk canvas and tapes. OUR SUITS HOLD THEIR SHAPE, AND

.
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I m
SHELVES ARE SIMPLY BREAKING DOWN WITH NEW FALL GOODS JUST

WEAR

Special
SATURDAY

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS

$125 Grade 98c
$1.50 Grade $1.19
$2.50 Grade $1.45

UNPACKED

Special
One Lot

CHILDREN'S UND'WR

FLEECE LINED

I7c Per Garment

Special
One Lot

TABLE LINENS

49c Yard

HENDERSON CORSETS

LADIES' SIMMONS GLOVES
Full Line of May Manton

Patterns in Stock, Price 10cOF
THE COOL DINING ROOM

Of the

ML Hood Hotel
Electric Fans

Ventilating Fan

SERVICE A LA CIIRTE
We Also Serve a Thirty-fiv- e Cent Merchant's Lunch

at Noon
EXCELLENT CUISINE.

MOSELEY & LARSEN, Props.

with cold water

OUR

Special
One Lot

SILK PETTICOATS

$3.69 Each

Meetings are being held at the tab-
ernacle this week but at this writing
it cannot be announcedMefinitely as to
how long they will continue.

We expect to tell you of a land deal
next week.

Next Monday evening is the regular
time for the meeting of the Develop-
ment League at Odell.

Next Sunday morning is Rev. Troy
Shelley's regular appointment at the
Union Church. Communion will be
observed. Sunday school and Christian
Endeavor as usual.

Sunday school at the M. E. Church
at 10 a. rn. next Sunday, no preaching
service and no evening meeting unless
further notice is given.

PINE GROVE.
Miss Holverton, of Portland, was a

visitor at the home of 1). H. Thorn,
last week.

Mrs. E. E. Lage went to Portland,
Monday, to be gone several days. Her
mother Mrs. tieo. Riddell, will return
with her.

Friday afternoon and evening will
witness a gay time a the Hood River F.
Mineral Springs Resort. The occasion
being the entertaining of 105 guests by
Mrs. Chas. K. Hone, of Hood River.

Mrs. D. H. Thorn entertained her
friends Mrs. Emerson and son of Port-bin- d,

last week.
Walter Vannier entered his new

position as Apple Packing Inspector H.

for the Apple Growers Union, last
Monday.

The Ladies Aid will met at Mrs.
Stanton Allen'B home Friday after-
noon. The work on hand is tying
"comforts," for Mrs. Amther Lewis.

Mr. Aug. pBasch sent a car load of
apples to Germany, Monday. Many of
the Jonathan variety. Mr. Paasch
says they will reach their destination
in about IK days.

Ladies of the vicinity will be glad
to learn that we have a first class
dressmaker among us. Mrs. Aundre
lately from the East, and now making
her home at the 1). H. Thorn residence.

Services will be held at the M. E.
Church, Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock.
Rev. C. M. Carson, Pastor.

Miss Maggie Cochran will attend high
school in town this winter, staying at
the McLaughlin home.

Cupid seems to have been especially
busy the past season. Sunday, at
Parkdale, occured the marriage of Mr.
Earl Newman of this place and Miss
Alta Thompsou of Purkdale. Rev. W. a
L. Van Nuys, preforming the cere-
mony. Rumor has it, there will be
still another Earl-- y wedding.

FRANKTON.
A little daughter came to live with

Mrs. Hugh Elliot, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1!. W. 1. "ir at il fam-

ily Rpent Sunduy with Mr. i ui i,is. J.
W. Dickenson in Hood River.

Mrs. L. W. Way is entertaining her
n ece from Taconia this week.

Prof. Stubbs did not teach this week
owmir to the illness of his little son,
Edward. We are glad to report that
the fracture in Edwards firm is knit-
ting nicely.

R. S. Cohoon, wife and son were en-
tertained at the home of Louise Kresse,
in Hood River, Sunduy.

Mrs. Holleubeck was 'quite ill last
week but at present writng is sonic
better.

Miss Alma Alsten entertained Miss
Men-han- t and Miss Davidson, teachers
fro.n Frankton, Monday and Tuesday.

On Tuesdry these teachers visited the
Columbia school.

The new furnace has been installed
at Frankton and everything nicely
lixod fi r the health and comfort of the
pupils

At three o'clock Sunday afternoon
Rev. Parsons will preach at Columbia
sc! ool house. Everybody is cordially
i: vited to be present. ;

The Four Leaf Clover Reading club
was organized Thursday afternoon, at
"Alderbrook," the home of Mrs. J. R.
Nickel-ien- . After the business session,
Mrs. Nickelseu served dainty refresh,
merits and a social hour was spent be-
fore adjournment.

MOSIER.
C.A. McCargar and family, Jaccom-panie- d

by Dr. and Mrs. Maerum, mo-
tored over, to Hood River Tuesday to
spend the day.

Mrs. Maerum, Sr., came up from
Portland Wednesday to spend few days
on the ranch with her son and hU wife.

Mrs. C. B. Metzger and son moved to
Portland for the winter this week.

Mrs. T. W. Rich and children, who

Special
One Lot

TABLE LINENS

39c Yard

have spent part of the summer here
with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Keller, left
for their home in San Diego, Cal.,
Tuesday afternoon.

R. M. Duvall returned home the
latter part of the week from Portland.

Mrs. W. E. Chown and son were in
Hood River Tuesday shopping.

Chris Yakie, of Denver, Cold., who
has been visiting his sister and broth-
ers here, left the last of 'the week for
Taconia, where he will visit other rela-
tives.

Geo. Haacke made a business trip to
Portland this week.

Ruth Littlepage left last week for
Dallas, Oreg., where she will attend
school.

Mrs. I). Robinson entertained sever-
al ladies with a luncheon Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. C. J. Crandall, and Mrs. M.
Miller, of The Dalles, came Friday
evening to attend Rebekah Lodge, and
assist Manzanita No. 1I1, celebrate the
sixtieth anniversary of the order. Mrs.
Lrandall read a very interesting and
instructive paper, concerning 1. O. O.

homes in the U. S. Other mem-
bers contributed to the program, after
which lunch was served to those pres-sen- t.

Thomas Henningsen returned home
Friday from a visit to his eld home,
which he had not seen for 25 years.

Mrs. Clement and her daughter, Mrs.
L. Woods, and the hitter's children

went Saturday to Portland for a week's
visit.

Those going to Hool River Saturday
were: Mrs. S. D. Fisher, Mrs. Sicka-foos- e.

Misses Chatlield, Whitsen and
Denny, and Shelley Hudson and Wm.
Depee.

Grace Duvall, of Canby, Ore., is a
guest at her brother'8 home near Mo-

sier.
Mrs. T. J. Patterson and children

went to l'ortland Saturday afternoon.
A club dance was given at Stroup's

Hall Saturday night.
H. M. Huxley, of Hood River, spent

part of Sunday in Mosier.
G. W. lluskey 'and family returned

home Saturday evening from Foster,
Oregon.

Win. Wright and sister, Miss EHie,
left Saturday afternoon for Sherwood,
Oregon, to attend the funeral of their
sister, Bertha's, only child, little Fran
ces f aulks, who died rnday night.

Mrs. John L..ntry and son arrived
Saturday from Lyfe, Wash., to spend

couple of weeks with Mrs. Sellinger.
Mr. and Mrs. AUington went to the

The Dalles Monday.
Mrs. Keller, of lone, Ore., came to

visit ner son, Monday.
Mrs. C.H . Dunamore waa called to

the Dalles Monday.
The directors of ' the Mosier F. G.

Association, went to Hood River Mon-
day to meet and consult an apple
buyer.

UNDERWOOD.
S. Freeman burned the slashing on

his place Sunday evening.
JT. J. Scott has been busily engaged

during the past week clearing on the
M. S. Smith place.

The peaches of the district have
practically all been shipped.

The road from the school up the new
public watering trough will be grav-
eled this full.

The approach to the Union Apple
house is being improved. The cost will
be about $75.

S. J. Stewart, the liveryman, has
purchased a new five passenger auto-
mobile.

A.y. Haines was a Portland visitor
this week.

The Misses Holmes were Hood River
visitors last week. Miss Hazel has just
returned from Salt Lake, Utah, where
she spent the summer.

L. G. Westfall has established an
ottice at Underwood, where he has a
warehouse.

(Shamrock Hill.)
Last Saturday, while shooting

stumps, Mr. Hussey had his face se-
verely burned from a lighted fuse. A
doctor was called from Hood River, to
dress the burn.

J. A. Haran and Jno. Cahalin, spent
Saturday night, and Sunday, at Lazy
Boys Ranch.

J. A. Haran and Mrs. G. L. Kirk-Patric- k

and Mrs. August Frugs and
little son lift Sunday, for a visit with
friends and relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill with daughters
Leah and Beth, returned to their home
at Mountain Springs Ranch, after a
stay of several weeks in Portland. Mr

Special
One Lot

TABLE LINENS

98c Yard

PROMPTING AN AUDIENCE.

English Actors Give a Signs! When It's
Time to Laugh.

"Nothing illustrates the difference
between English and American wit
more, probably, than the manner in
which playwrights write their lines,"
said Rupert Hughes. "There are few
people who realize the Intricacy of the
science of writing a 'laugh' that is,
line capable of producing a laugh from
an audience.

"A man may write one of the fun-

niest lines ever given to the American
stage and see it Ignored by an audi-
ence because of some act on the part
of the producing company or one mem-
ber of that company. I have seen the
wittiest remarks wasted because of
the move of a hand tr of the head of
the comedian or actor who enunciated
It Then, again, the laugh Is taken out
of a Hue by the moving of some per-
son in the stage setting or by the mov-
ing of some part of the stage set-
ting Itself. It is funny how the slight-
est move on the part of an actor, after
reciting certain lines, absolutely elim-
inates the wit from what he has Just
spoken, so far as the audience is con-
cerned.

"This is so of American audiences,
but not so of the English theater go-

ing public. They will not laugh unless
the witticism Is finished by a nod of
the bead or a certain movement of the
body.

"It Is on this account that certain
comedies, great successes In this coun-
try, are absolute failures in Great
Britain," he continues. "Something
must be done when a 'laugh line' is
spoken on the English stage to give
the audience an inkling that the witti-
cism has been completed. Then yon
get your laugh.

"Not so, on the contrary, with Amer-
icans. T remember of bearing of an
Incident Involving one of Olga Neth-ersole- 's

first appearances in this coun-
try. Several times during the perform-
ance the celebrated actress walked to
the sides and exclaimed to the stage
manager: 'What's the matter? Are
they going to hiss me off? Why, they
applaud before they hear the end of
the lines.' In each instance she was
told that the audience was quicker
than the audiences to which she had
been accustomed to playing. She was
told the Americans grasped the mean-
ing and the wit of her lines when she
had spoken only half of them. The
actress, although she received all kinds
of applause during the performance,
seemed disheartened." Washington
Post

A Wig and a Tragedy.
It Is Just as well that our enthusiasm

for oriental curiosities should be tem-
pered by discretion. Eastern antiqui-
ties may be picturesque and with all
the charm of mystery, but at the same
time they may have a history that, if
known, would consign them to the
stove without benefit of clergy. Here
Is story bearing upon the point and
with Its obvious moral. A young and
extremely pretty girl went to a fancy
dress ball In Chinese costume. The
triumph of ber makeup was a real
oriental wig. and she wore it proudly.
Some time after a strange mark ap-

peared on her forehead, and this was
treated as a trifling skin affection. But
It refused to disappear; in fact It grew
larger, and then the specialist was
consulted. It was leprosy. Argonaut

Color of Lightning.
The color of lightning is almost en-

tirely due to the uature of the sub-
stance In its track that Is made in-

candescent The blue, red, purple or
silver tints, which are ordinarily much
more brilliantly marked In tropical
countries than they ever are In this
latitude, are due to the same circum-
stance as that which produces the
color designedly communicated to the
lbrht of different kinds of fireworks.
Each different foreign ingredient that
floats in the air has its own proper
hue. which it can communicate to the
lightning. The vapor of Iron has one
kind of shine and the vapor of sulphur
another. Harper's Weekly.

Now ia the time to buv cheap slab
wood. A. C. Lofts, phone 810.X.

THE ORCHARDIST SHOULD SEE THE

Security Ladder
Not a nail in them. Absolutely the strongest and

lightest made.

Palmer and Burnett Picking
Pails

Most Complete Line of Supplies, Nails
and Strippers

MALTHOID ROOFING
has proven its worth here for ten years. You buy

right, because we buy in car lots.

We have a carload of last year's Vitch'es. Compare
the seed with this year's stuff before you buy on
price only.

The unusual conditions of the Furniture Market since
September 1 induced us to buy several carloads, the
second of which arrives today. Notwithstanding
exceptional prices our regular terms will apply- -5
per cent cash or 2 per cent monthly settlement.

Stewart Hardware &
Furniture Co.

Hot Weather Dishes

Cool, Screened Porches

35c
75c

.25c and 50c
50c

ODELL.
Mrs. E. E. Gould accompanied her

daughter Marie as far as l'ortland hint
week. Marie is now a student at O.
A. C.

Guy V. Smith went to Porland Sat-
urday for a short viait with relativex.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I.y- -
rnan, Monday, beptonibur 2!i, a
daughter.

The new street liffht at the cromdng
between the store of the Connaway
Mercantile Co. and the I. O. O. V,
Hull is a decided improvement.

Odell was well repreHented at the
meeting of members of the Fellowship
in Hood Uiver last Suturday.

There will be no school Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week.
The teachers will attend institute in
The Dulles.

Lumber has been placed along the
line of the new sidewalk in Odell and
the building of the side walk is now
an assured fact.

Miss Hope Shelley leaves this week
for Ann Arbor, Mich., where she will
contii.ue the study of medicine. She
spent last year at Ann Arbor, coming
home to spend the summer vacation
with her parents, Kev, and Mrs. Troy
Shelley and with other relatives and
many friends.

Fred Richter is with contractor Lou
Baldwin and his men building a barn
for Wilson Fike.

Ed. Wehller of the National Pack-
ing Co. in Portland spent Sunday with
his father and sister at Summit.

Mrs. Chas. Hilt, of Portland lias
been here for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Lewis.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Sarah E. Tousey on
Odell Heights Wednesday of lust week
for an all day meeting. A very satis-
factory amount of work was accomp
lished and all did justice to the
abundance of good thingH'to eat pro
vided by Mrs. Tousey, Mrs. Fred
Pflughaupt and Mrs. C. H. Coovert.

Relatives numbering tweny-fiv- e

dined at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
K. Howerman in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Hickox and daughter, Dora, of
Michigan, who are here viHiting but
expect to leave next week for the
homeward journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Martz ami family ex-
pect to leave soon for their new home
in theJWiliaiiiette Vuiley.

C. D. Fish has sold his twenty acre
nroperty in Odell to Walter Kimball.
This gives Mr. Kimball two twenty
acre tracts lying north and south
across one half mile, a tine piece of
property. The land purchased of Mr.
Fish is set to trees of 'standard com-
mercial varieties and seven and Jone-ha- lf

is in strawberries uetween the
trees and all is in a high state of cul-
tivation.

Mr. Fish and his family expect to
leave soon for their future home in
California at Hollywood, a suburb ot
Los Angeles. We very much regret
their going but wish them success.

The Ladies Aid Societyjwill meet at
the home of Miss Moore, Wednesday
afternoon of next week, at 2:110, for
work. Ladies who are interested are
cordially invited to attend.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Tucker, Thursday, September 21, a
daughter.

J. J. Carter has sold his twenty
acres in Odell. This was formerly the
projierty of G. F. Conley and is a very
desirable tract.

A social will be given next Friday
evening at the M. 10. Church under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society.
Plans have been made that all present
might enjoy the evening. A menu
from which one may choose refresh-
ments will be provided, though one
may exercise some thought before
choosing as names not ordinarily known
as belonging to tables will appear on
the card. Everyone invited.

Mrs. L. D. Iioyed and daughter Eva
left last week for Corvallis, Ore.,
where Eva will attend O. A. C. Mrs.
Hoyed returned home early this week.

Mrs. W. P. Kemp tjave a farew II

party for Miss Hope Shelley at the
pleasant home of Mi's. Kemp last I. on-da- y

night.
J. T. Davenport of Mosier visited at

the home of his sister, Mrs. R. 11.
Kemp, last week.

Mrs. W. O. Ash is homo from a two
mouths' stay at Spray, Ore.

Mrs. O. L. Kogeis visited her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Leiu at Odell last
week.

Mrs. M. E. McCarly of Hood River
waa out last week f r a short visit with
hit mother, Mrs. V.. O. Ash.J

Walter Uradle is at Shipherd's
Springs, Wat.li., is week.

Merrill and Miss Leah, will return to
Portland, in a few days.

Mr. Graves and Mr. Ziedpr bpirin
this Week eilttinpr n rim. I inln Mr
Grave's place. Mr. Ziegler is making
quite an improvement around his place.
He has been clearing and burning for
some time.

Stewart put down a well for Mr.
Moore.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has two little annle
trees about 2J feet high, two years
old from the graft, that have five
appies each on tnem. The apples are
growing nicely and beautifully colored.

We are glad to know that Mrs. Pack
ard is almost well again. She ia able
to be around anl about now without
help.

Mr. Packard is preparing to have
additional plumbing put in their house.

ECCENTRIC WAGNER.

A Glimps of ths Famous Composer In

On of Hit Mood.
Richard Wagner, the composer, need-

ed a good dual of managing, and Krnu
Cosiuia was always tactful, according
to Judith Gautler's "Wagner at
Home." When the author hesitated
before accepting Wagner's Invitation
to an excursion she says Frau Coslina
made signs to ber and, coming nearer,
said In a low voice: "Do not refuse,
he would be angry. And let him man-
age It all; let blin take the lead, if you
do not wish to grieve him."

Later on she gives another curious
scene: "Behind the house. In that court
which formed a part of the garden,
and from which the corrltige drive
started, there was a high swing, which
the children were allowed to use very
carefully, and with which the older
people sometimes amused themselves.
One day Mine. Coslma was sitting on
the narrow board. Wagner offered to
start the swing and give ber a good
flight through the air. All went well
for a time, but, little by little, the
motion became more rapid; higher and
still higher went the swing. In vain
Mine. Coslma begged for mercy. Cur-

ried a wny by a kind of frenzy, the
master paid no attention and the Inci-

dent began to have a terrifying effect
"Coslma grew white; her hold re-

laxed, and she was about to fall. 'Do
you not see that she Is fainting?" I

cried, throwing myself toward Wag-

ner. He grew pale in his turn, and
the danger was quickly averted. But,
as the poor woman continued to be
dizzy and trembling, the muster con-

cluded It would be wise to create a
diversion. He ran rapidly toward the
house, and by the aid of the shutters,
the moldings and protections of the
stones, he climbed nimbly up the side
and. reaching the balcony of the floor
above, lcaed over It

"fie had obtained the desired effect,
but In replacing one evil by another.
Trembling with anslety, CoBlma turn-
ed to me, saying under her breath:
Above all things, do not notice him;

do not look surprised, or you can never
tell where he will end.' "

Stolen Eloquence.
"It U better to be silent," said ft

prominent clergyman, "than to be elo-

quent by unfair means.
"There was once a divine whose good

wife said to him:
"'James, dear, the Iter. Dr. Tenth!

has mnde over $200 by the publication
of a volume of sermons. You preach
much better than Dr. Tenthly. dear.
Why not print a few of your sermons?

"'My love,' the man whispered
hoarsely, 'they were all printed long
ago.' "

' Resolution.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

God to take from us our beloved friend
and neighbor Mrs. Robertson, and

Whereas, In parting with Neighbor
Robertson we realize that a loving wife
and mother, a9 well as a dear friend
and neighbor, has gone to her eternal
rest.

Therefore be it resolved. That the
Royal Neighbors of America do extend
to the bereaved husband and children
their heartfelt sympathy; and be it
further

Resolved. That these resolutions be
published in the local papers, that
they he spread on me minutes 01 mis
meeting, and that a copy oe sent to
the bereaved family.

Committee: Stella Ford, Lora Stuhr
and May Fernald.

FOUNTAIN PENS
We have a very complete line of Watermann's Foun- - 0 Cfttain Pens. Also the Auto Filler Pen. Prices from P.0U Up

CONFECTIONERYEXCELLENCE
inr Ca.ndir8 Present the very higher class of confectionery thatcan at any price.
Honey Comb Chocolates, per pound 3Je. '

f,,rh??pi1 i'n,M:l!S ma,,H froi" wl'Pled cream, butter and eggs,lOe; one pound 35c
Sugar Milk, one pound
Beef. Wine and Iron, full pints......
Dyspepsia Tablets, good for indigestion
Liquid Hair Shampoo, good for itching scaip

IXal11 Le,ttep. aPr a f'ne quality for the money, 10c toSUc. and see if it appeals to you. No trouble to show goods.

caus?l8e"7,Ahemghuin2 brandS- - Uf Ciars 8moke r!ht be"
i

Carl A. PltttH, DRUGGIST

The Rexall Store"


